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No Party Disruption.
In tlio House yesterday, upon n

motion to suspend the rules and pnss
the bill providing for restoring the old
rate of duty on raw wool, Mr. Moirlson
and Mr. Randall were equally act! vp, the
reports tell us, In drumming up the Dem
ocrats to vote for adjournment rather
than to proceed to the consideration of
the mntn proposition. This does not
Imply a disposition tododgo the question
of tariff reduction, nor that Mr. Morri-
son nnd Mr. llandall are In nccord upon
this phase of the economic issito which
divides Congress and bolh parties. But
as Mr. Morrison has a comprehensive
tariff bill elaborated, as Mr. HamUll Is

opposed to tariff legislation at this ses--

Blon of Congress, and as Mr. Converso's
proposed bill for restoring the former
duties on raw wools, does not provide
for making corresponding changes in the
remainder of the wool schedule, and
would disarrange the cntlio schedule,
there were manifest reasons why it was
not practicable, to consider it yesterday,
separately and disconnected from the
main subject of which It is only one
phase.

The same reasons substantially, which
deprived the vote taken yesterday, of
Blgnilicanco on the main issue, it now
seems probable, will prevent the split In
the Democratic ranks in Congress, which
has been so frequently foretold during
the last few days, if it does not, indeed,
altogether prevent tariff legislation this
winter. There are some outgivings that
a Democratic caucus will be called, to
affirm the Morrison bill nnd to read out
of the party all those who ate not willing
to support it. Tiiis kind of talk is ridl
culous. There is no issue involved in
the Morrison bill, upon which the Demo
cratio party has made such nnauthoil-tatlv- e

deliverance that it is to be made
the touchstone of party fealty. Even
assuming that the doctrine of "tariff for
revenue only " Is the true party faith,
the Morrison hill does not embody that
doctrine, at all ; it Is a "protective "
tariff as essentially as the present sched
ule, differing from it in detail and not in
principle It is idle to say that an opin-
ion as to the amount of duty to be laid
upon any particular article Imported Is
to determine, whether a man Is a Demo
crat or not. Greater questions thau the
tariff notably the financial measures of
the past twenty years have caused
wider differences of opinion than now
exist among Domocrata over the tariff
sohedulo ; and still the party has survived
and has not felt called uihjii to expel
leaders and state organizations who were
right upon the fundamental principles.

Mr. Ilurd and some others delight to
inform the public that there is a national
convention approaching, which will lay
down the law and determiuo the stntus
of members of the party; but, with the ex
perience of lSbO in mind, as the time for
the national convention approaches,
nothing becomes clearer than that
that body will not adopt anj
platform at the behest of the Demo
er.its of Iowa and Kansas which will im
peril the chances of the party in Indiana,
UUio, Virginia, Pennsylvania, New Jer
H9y,Xew York and Connecticut, where
the presidential battle is to be fought.
The Democracy of these states are in
aubjtautal ugreeuient ujkhi the Ohio
plank of 1S83 ; it deals with principles,
not details. No national platform has
ever yet embraced a tariff schedule aud
no essential party principle ever gets
down to that.any more then it would (lx
the price of a liquor liceusa or the rate
of tobacco tax. Such details are for
individual congressmen, In their indl
vidual capacity and as local representa
tlves.to deal with; and if the Democratic
members cannot all agree upon them
they can disagree without disrupting the
party.
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Died a Natural Death.
It is now considered a certainty that

the Committee of One Hundred in
Philadelphia will disband. The defeat
of Mr. Pago last year aud the election of
the straight ring Republican nominees
in February have discouraged the mem-
bers of the commutco aud convinced
them that further attemp's ou their part
to regulate the politics of t hat city will be
ineffective. During the existeuce of this
body it did some good work , its members
labored unselfishly and spent their money
liberally nnd patriotically, and In the ex
ample of interesting themselves In politics
without making themselves candidates
for office, they commanded the emula-
tion of good citizens of all parties. Tli.it
their inlluenco should have come to an
early end seems to be in accordance with
the experience of nil third party move

"ments in American politics; and so
long as the people of municipalities will,
In the main, divide In local politics on
the broad llne3 of national par
tlsanshlp, independent movements
will be effectlvo only for temporary pur-
poses. Those they servo well, but when
they have been met and answered
the committees nnd reform associations
disband and wait another opportunity to
reappear In auother form. Tho Commit-
tee of One Hundred was a partisan
organization composed entirely of

the first object of which was
to reform Its own party within its own
lines, nnd only wheu that failed did It
seek other alllllatlons. When Us power
to accomplish Republican reform was
broken and the Democrats were wtllinu
to concede- so much to the reform aentl-men- t

as to make nominations that
Invited and commanded its support, the
lines between the Domecracy and the
Committee of Ouo Hundred were broken
down, and the timid partisans who are
for reform only when it elects Republi-
cans, feared to follow whore It led.
There is one way that the Democrats of
Philadelphia can profit inoro by the

of the commltteo than they
over obtained advantage from its exist
once ; that is by exercising enru to nom-lual- o

candidates who will stand for what
the committee strove after. Tho number
.of independent voters in muulolpal
affairs la increasing; the party wli'c'i
deserves them will get them oventually,
without any special organization or
agreement between them ; tlio Commit

"'' tlifVMt -. L. . i

too of Ono Hundred may die, but the
spirit of reform will survive, and the
Philadelphia Democracy will be stupidly
criminal if they do not adopt and uour
tsh It and let It guide them in their
future organization aud nominations.

PuusiDKKT AiiTiitMl lias made the
not uncommon but rarely successful at
tempt to ride two horses in his final
announcement of the appointment to the
Phlladel phla Tedcral otllces. Ho has re-

appointed Kerns, as marshal, whom
nobody objected to; ho has reappointed
Valontiuo as U. S. district attorney,
against whom there really never was
any determined opposition, Mr. Quay
only trifling with another name as iv foil
to his serious purposss to cipturo the
patronage of the pansion otllsa for o 10

of lis favorites, with whom he sought
todlsplaco the present incumbent, Gen.
Slckel, who Is not enough of a practical
politician to suit Quay. Over thl3 place
the real cmtest has boon waged, Con
grossmen Kelloy, Harmer aud O'Neill
being pitted against Quay ; and the
latter has shown his Indisputably greater
Inlluenco at the WhLo Hunts.
It is to bi presumed tlu' the
president is to have adequate re
turn in Pennsylvania supoort of his
renomlnation ; this is the Pennsylvania
way. Kelley, and even Senator Mitchell,
threaten obstinate opposition to the con
Urination, and if Mitchell were n stronger
man than he is he might rally the

forces in the Senate to
the test of strength that would severely
try them, and which would involve

as wide reaching as those of
the Garfield-Conklin- g quarrel. The
moral .of It all is that the most funda
mental principle of the party in power
still remains the spoils sy stem

Tun bltiug winds of Maroh are not cold
enough to chill the baeeballlst's enthusi-
asm.

Avcnoino outraged or unrequited love
with a pistol is a practice that should be
more, honored in the breach thau iu the
obscrvauco.

The next prcsidont of the UaitoJ States
will be iuaugutatoJ one you from to day.
His name as yet is a little uncertain, but
that he will be a Doui cnt 11 foregouo
conclusion.

The assertion may scorn toiiowhat
paradoxical but It is nevertheless true,
that there is inoro powder turned Iu times
of peace, than in time- - et war. Tin build
ing of the Hoosao tunnel required more
powder than the war of tlio rebellion
As civilization advances and the tuilleniuui
of universal peace among nations draws
nearer, powder will grow less and less sug
geativo of a life destroying agent.

Foil rebels that have been to thoiougbly
whipped as El Mahdi's followers are
alleged to bavo bceu iu last Friday's battle
they are gettiug a'ong reasonably well
Osmau Digma ou Sunday was only eight
miles away from General Graham's furcos
aud a battio tocmed imminent, when lo,

the news comes that Graham has b.cu
ordered by the government t retro it.
English victories iu the Sou Jan must be
taken with a few graius of allowance

Ii might be a good thmg fur Bismarck
to visit the United States and Hud out the
very small percentage of regard in which
ho la hold ormi by his own countrymen
resident on this bide of the water. His
orazy organ now breathes the dark insinu-
ation that money was received for the
introduction of the Lacker resolutions la
CongicM). Tho foulkiller should hapten
to Gfcimauy, if ho is not already there, for
the empire sadly iu need of his ser.
vices.

O.N the ocoasiou of the eighty first
birthday on Monday of Assemblyman
Wildrlck, the oldest member of the New
Jcroy Legislature, a dinuor was Riven
him by his fellow legislators at a Trenton
hotel. Tho aged guest of the evening had
been an ardent defender of eel flshiug aud
it was dotermined to glvo him an eel
dinner. Tho menu was headed " an

lunoh." Carriages were to be
ordered at eel oven sharp. Tho soups
were oonsommo of denp water eels and eel
chowder, Warrou style. Tho rolishes
wore eels' brains, eels' feet, eels tongues,
eels' lung, eels' noses and cols' soft
hearts. Among the reloves was roast
cols, larded with plank road tojthpicks,
Arraitago sauoo. Among the entrees
wore cut glass eels, breaded in sawdust,
Camden sauoe, aud eel hum from Pomp-to-

Plains, lhvorcd with Standard oil.
In the dessert were oleotrio 00W, and
Jersey lightning by the glass. No doubt
the anoleut legislator was considerably
eel atod by his eel egaut treatment. His
constituents should soi to it that ho is

HEK30NAL.
Sk.vatou Don Camciion is expected

homo in May,
PllPE I.Kfl Tlf nnlntirnt..,! H... -- I..I.

anniversary of his coronation yesterday.
kouukt Unow.viNo, thu English poet,

has iust Issued a now volume, consisting
of twulvo poems.

Mil ItussEM. Saok Is roportoi lo havelost $lo0,000 iu a rcoout deal lu Laoka-wauu- a

railroad stock,
HKlMlEBnNrATlVB IIOl'KINH d H!4 notthink the Morrison tarlif bill will pass.aud

deolares liu will vote agalnBt It.
John E. Uauiikit has publlshol a card

denying that he will bj a 0 indiduto for
Cougress from the Laokawanim district.

M'i.i.h Dai 111:, who won the 100,000
(lanes lottery nrizn in l'.irlu u t.,.,1 inn
offers of mairiage and thore are some dis-
tricts yut to hear from. Sho is a country
girl of 18.

William Wr.mi;, president or the
Amalgamated association of iron workers,
is visiting Pottstowu and Reading in the
interest of sottllug dlllorouoes between
btrlkors aud employers.

Miia. E1.17.MIKTH Oauv Bunion is to
tikouphor losidoncoin Johnstoivn, Ful-
ton county, expootlug there, In the old
homestead, whore she was born 08 years
ago, to pass the piostsant romaiudor of her
days,

Tint Quoon of Baxouy in a model house.
koepor with a ponoliant for making pro-sarv- es.

8I10 is of a frugal turn of mind,
Ueops her owu household accounts, which
she bahuooi overy day, and will not sudor
oven that two oandlos should bum whore
ouo will Buflloo. 8I10 is popularly known in
the dominions) over which her husband is
supposed to reign rs " Tfco Augel of the
Hearth."

LANCASTER DALLY JNTJ2LLIQENOEH, Tl'KSDAY, MAHCLI 4,1884.
OVER THE STATE.

3U ,11'. ISl.Or.riT HKWH UAl'l'KNIMlM'

A liiiu'E Irmulon 1'oMtimn Narrontr Kt'
nitn ll'li'l Nhol Tho Flit Hi lfrtll

nt 11 llnncbuM l'lKjer.
Tun residents of Franklin nvouuo,

Scr.iut 'ii, were stat tied Monday morning
by the ri'iutid of a pistol shot 011 the sldo
walk and a violent struggle was witnessed
ln'twecn A. F. Scanlon, a postman, nud
Thomas Iletzol, a well known livery
keoper. Tho shot was llred by iletzol,
who has been savao for some tliuo over
tlio fact that So.iulon has been payitig
attentions to his stepdaughter, Eva
Underbill, a wiusomo brunette, wh'i has
been fascinated by the handsumo yutiug
po.stman. Iletzol wauted his stepdaugh
ter to wait for a rioli husband and told her
tiiat Scauloti, iu uddltiou to being oor,
was Irish and unworthy el Ler.

Last Saturday cvoniug the lovers vlsitcil
the tbeatru togothcr aud Hetzid waited for
them at the door during the perform nice,
intending to shoot ScHtilon as soon as tliey
oamo out. He was prevented from doing
so by the crowd. Ou Monday morning
wtieu lie mot too postman ou JtratiKiiu
avenue Scaulou remonstrated with him
over his toleut conduct. Iletzol imme
dlately struck Stsanlou on the breast and
afterward ou the face with his pistol. Tue
postm in then dropped his mall bag to

aud Iletzol, stepping back
about three paces, llred at him. The bill
went wblzziug oloso by Sainton's head, and
Iletzel, thinking ho had shot him, walked
away.

As soon as Eva Underbill heard of the
alfair she rushed into thu street, thinking
her stepfather had killed her lover, but
Scaulou refined to speak to her. He had
a warrant issued shortly after by United
Staua C itninissloncr Wihou for Hetzil's
nrret and it was served by Deputy Mar-
shal llirring, of Wilkesluno. llelzrl was
held in $1,0 H) bail for apiearanco at Pitts
burg on thectmgn of attempting the life
of a letter carrier.

lli'c mil I'Ujer Fat til; lnjurttt.
James Sullivan, the well kuowu profes-

sional base ball player, Monday moruing
fell from a porch iu the roar of a saloon iu
Allegbouy city aud was fatally iniuiod.
Ho was found lyiug 00 the sidewalk with
blood oozing from his eyes, cars and mouth
aud a largo pool of it had stained the snow
about his bead. Three phjsioiaua wore
summoned, who discovered that his skull
was terribly fractured, and pronouueed his
injuries fatal. Ho returned homo at a late
hour last night, and, it seems, failed to
discover that tliero was no guard rail ou
the porch. Sulllvau was 30 years of age
Ho bad signed with a Western club for
next season. His brother, Edward Sullivan,
the pitcher, was killed on the P iburg,
Fort Wayne aud Chicago railro I 1 I' '.'.s
burg a few wcoks ago.

A l'rl.oner l.cnpi Froum Cir,
Last week Adrow Woodwize, living In

Wilkesbarre, stole, it Is alleged, $175 from
a Hungarian and then escaped to New
York. A deteetivo was sent after him,
who arretted him on Saturday, and put
htm ou a I.sli'gu alley passenger tratu.
Whon near N .1 , the iuvi
asked leave to go into the rotiting com
partment, which permission the detective
granted him. Not returning at the time
expected, the otlioer looked for Woodnus,
and found that ho had escaped through
the window which leads to the platform
of the car. Tho tralu was at one stopped
and search made for the pnsonor. He was
found badly bruised. He was talcni on
Moudiy morning, heavily Ironed, u
Wiikcsbarre.

Tub .Iciiu; Over.
In tin matter of the Fedetal oillcci of

Philadelphia, made vacant by the exp'ri-tio- n

of the commissions of the incumbents,
I'resideut Arthur yesterday oinorgod from
his perploxi;i?s by reappointing Mr. John
K. Valtutino lo the ollice of United States
attorney for the Eastern district el Peuu
sylvaaia, aud Mr .James N. Kerns to the
o 111 co of United States marshal for the
siino district. Thus far ho followed "civil
ervlco reform." Ho departed from it,

however, by appointing Mr. John M. V.in-dersii-

to the otilca of ponsien agent, in
the place of General Horatio. G. Siokcls
Ho also appointed .Mr. William M. Bunu,
editor of the Suid vj Tr anicript, governor
of Idaho territory.

An Kceoutrlo MlDrr' Uetli
A peculiar character died at the hospital

iu Wilkesbarro on Saturday, givlug the
name as L. II. Value, of Louisiana. Uon
examination into his affairs it was discov
cred that ins real name was John F.
Sybert, au eccentrio miner, who lived
mauy years in a oave in the mountains
back of Berwiok. For years past ho has
been suspected of stealing borncs aud
mules, which were taken to the oave and
killed, and the meat sold for beef in the
neighborhood where ho lived. Ho was 75
years old, and siuco his death a memoran-
dum book has been found ehowin tint ho
had 4100 to his credit in the People's bank
in Wilkesbarro.

Killed While Urmia; a Kaltroivl Truck
Ludwig Brantmlre, a farmer aud owner

of the extensive coal lauds mined by M.
S. ICommerer, at Pond creek, and au om
ployo of his named Poter Speer, wore
driving across the liorwiok stroet crossing,
at Whl'o Havon, of the Lehigh Valloy
railroad Monday night, when a passeugor
tralu ran into their sleigh. It was upiot.
Speer was killed instantly and Hrautmiro
pronauiy latally injuroU. Tho harness of
the horses bocame entangled in the loco
motlvo. Thoy were oarrlod 100 feet
along the track, one on each side of the
engine.

llejult of Ta,luj an UM
Joseph Wheoliiig, au old man, who keeps

a candy shop iu Chester, shot Into a crowd
of boys who had been teasing him by
throwing stones and snowballs at his store
Monday aftornoou, fatally wounding
Josoph Taylor, ngod 11 years. Wheeler
was arrested aud looked up to await the
result of the boy's injuries.

l'UK rilN.NHVLVANIA UAII.KUAl)

It Annual Keou Btuiwlne an Incrruia utlluiluon mdU Met KariilDBit.
Tho trafilo of the main line of the Penu

sylvauia railroad and branches botweou
Philadelphia and Pittsburg for 1833
amounted to ?33,M7,81!J, as compared with

30,830,002 for 1883, showing au iuoroaso
of 31,18i)851 iu the volume of business.
Tho ourrout oxpeuses for the year wore

18,321,41U, as against $17,878,770 for 1883
making the net earnings for 1883 13,0UQ,-39- 9,

as compared with 413,058,185 for 1833
a not gam of 4738,214. Tho uot income
aooouut of the maiii line, iucroasod by
interest ou Investments, etc, to 411,013- ,-
lei, luuKiug a oioar total gain over the
previous year of 41,174,808.

Tho oporationsof the lines west of Pitts-
burg owned and controlled by the 00m-pau- y,

Bhow a coutitiuod inoroaso of gross
oaruiugs ; but, thoourront oosts, Including
oxtraordluary outlay in improvement of
roadway and equipment have boon largely
Increased. Tho uet profits on those lines
for 1883 wore 41,803,811, und iu 1883 wore
reduced to 433J.800, a oomjuratlvo roduo-tlo- n

of 41,039,015. Tho onlargoraont of
the volume of husluess, equivalent to
ahout llvo par oont. is regarded us a
favorable indication, aud the report states
that the directors look fur satisfactory
results from those properties lioroaltor.

Tho Now Jorsey division also shows a
nominal luoreaso in the not loss Incurred
in opsratiug this dopartment of the Penu-sylvau-

system. Tho business douo was
larger by 4735,137, nud the not oaruiugs
wore largo by 4035,810, but the coot of
negotiating the now four per cent, loan of
the united compaulos. to take the pluco of
the six per cent, bonds, is charged to our
rout costs, resulting iu an apparent iiicroano

of $fV,trtl In tholoss inclined by opoiatlug
this division.

Tho Philadelphia nud Lite shows au
iuoreao in tlio volume of husiucM mid a
gain of uet earnings so that, after pro
vldlng for Interest of funded iudebtcdiies
the liuo had a tul.mco of 4315 000 passed
to its credit ou the boksnl th-- t Pcntisyl
vanla railroad company.

l'lie net balance of piolit 011 thouom
pany's luislnef-- s for the ir.u, after deduct
lug all sums chargeable nealnst Ineoiuo
aooouut, wiii 49,553,017. Fnmi this uh.ir
prollt the company pild to the toek
holders SJ per cent. In divideiid, aiuouut.
ing to i7,ri J0,0,"0. This leaves .1 balanen
el prollt and loss for tint year of 4,031,097,
making the balance of piotlt nud lor
nceount at the end of the year 4UI 013,131.

Tlio policy of giving the (diatetioldns
the option of converting a part of their
dividend into stock ami el making an
additional nllotuieut of shires at pu is
approved by the report, auil tlio directors
are satlMlod that it will be well t O'liitinui'
the practice ofpiyiug limited oith divi
dends aud sucii extra dividends convert)
bio into stock as the prollts of the
eompany from time to tune miy warrant.

The company Init pnded dining 1SS1
something over 40 000 000 in tlio e tension
of branch lines and feeders, and HiU tin
jmrtant work will ho forwarded with

energy during thu picseut
year. Among the more liiijiottaut
of theio now line are the Tyrone
aud Oe.utleld, penetrating the bitiiinuuHH
coal llelds of Western Pennsylvania and
the Southwest Peuusjlvania, travcrslig
the coke producing region.

Tho Philadelphia, Gcrmvit n and
Chestnut Hill and the lines reaching
through tlio Sehuylkdl Valloy have also
been pished forward as rvpidly aseconomy
and thorough construction vvjuld pornnt,
and will be ready for trailb during the
coming seasou.

lilt. TWO tJll.Nr KltllNOKH

vl'iHlntiiiriit. Auiiotiurril nt IMe IT. II. i
,1 111 rMrO I:hhkpIioI sii.i.In the U. 15. confereuco in York, on

Monday. J. Ii Hurtd, D. It Hurkholder,
M. II. Ulerich, H. II. Ivroider and I).
Crider were elected trustees el Lebanrm
Valley college. W. A. Dickson and .1. X
Quigley were appointed delegate to the
triennial international Sunday school eon
veuliou to be held nt Louisville next June,
Triuity ohuroh, Lebauoo, was (.elected as
the place to hold the next session of con-
ference. Acimmitteo 011 the L.iticis'er
church Interests rrpmted, advising that
there is a mis-tio- est iblished aud a g ud
apportionment be given to a able man
with instiuotions to build a church.

Among the nppoiutmeuts nunouncid
were the following of local interest :

Lancaster District I. Haltzell, provid-
ing older; Mount Joy, .1. W. Ettor ; Florm,
L II Kramer , St John, L Peters ; Mt.
Pleasant, J. G. Smoker ; Conestoga, J I)
Freed ; Intercourse, J. M. Mandeu ; New
Holland, E. L. Hughes, Pequa Valley. M.
P. San fors . Springfield J. F. Mw r ;

Ephrata, to be supplied ; Mauheun, D 1)

Lowery ; Heading, H. C Phillips; Lb
anon, M. P. Doyle , Philadelphia (Mt
Pisgah), T. U. Millor, (.Li.sper street). G.
W. M. Hlgor ; Paradise, to ba supplied ,

CamdiHi Uotbel, W. O hhrunp.
Hiltimoro Dihtrlct E. Light, pres ding

elder; Baltimore. Si'om, 1 W. S'lealh ,

Columbia, J. It. Funk.
Harnsburg District C. L Steam,

presiding elder. Harnsburg, Meniort..l,
D. W. Profllt; ILiriisburg, Uf.eiboiii,
W. H. Itice ; Harnsburg circuit, C. W.
Hartzler ; Higlispire, J. W. Grimm ;

ilummelstowu, J D. Kidiau ; Steelton, .1.

Ii. Hutchinson ; Mid.iletowu, A. H
Kiutlmau ; Aunville, D. Speck.

Trie KvnQCtlicul t'oufeteac.
Tho committco nn rtatisties reporttd as

follows : Died, 190 ; expelled, Ml ; with-
drawn, i6 ; moved awy, 1,140 ; newly
converted, 1,030 ; newly ipcoivod, 3,0s ;

received with certificate, 22 , whole
number of membeis, Pi 173 , adults
baptized, 133; infants biptiz-- d, 1,151;
itinerant preachers, li'J : local preachers,
OS ; church edifices, 301 , praib!e value,
4007,065 ; paraouages, 30 ; probtblo value
457 s00 ; confeieuce claimant-'- , 41,239.70;
missionary society, 413.04S 15 ; bunday
School Tract union, s0 ; educational
colleotious, 41,293 77 ; church building so
ciety, 4233 19 ; number of Sunday sohools
1VJ ; officers aud teachers, J 350 ; scholars
23,050 ; volumes in library, 19,815 ;

classes, 3 , tl ;

amount collected for pioi'jhors, $10,130,-5- 3
; ainouut collected ter presiding elders,

45,015 70 ; entire indebtedness, 419,250.-4- 8
; orphans' cause, 4151.05.

1 31 U, A MKKlIMI.
The Ktection el it Keiiiul Librarian

the AnaucUllili t Uneluiui-n- .

Tho board of managers of the Youug
Mou's Christian assjoiation held a moot
ing last oveniug. Alter some discussion
the report of the library committee reoom
mending thercmploymont of a female to
aot in the capacity of librarian was
adopted Miss Amy P whitoou was
balloted fir and elected and will cntr ou
her duties April 1.

Iu order to luoreaso tlio usefulness of
the institution, it was re.sulved to secure
for one mouth only the sorvioes of Assist
ant State Secretary W. A. Howeu, who is
highly recommended as au organizer, nud
if he comes to Lauoaster, winch will not
probably be bofero the 1st of May, ouo of
his efforts will be in tlio direction of seour
ing a list of sustaining members, who
shall pay annually int.) the treasury a
certain specified sum, until roveked by
thorn in writing. This plan has bcon
successfully ndoptoil In mrrisuurg, Head-
ing, York, Williamsport, Carlisle and
other olticx.

Tin: Hrmsisr lami'-i- .

Atiutlier iikii Mlit for iliitli l.leclclo hiki
UiMullue i.iiin.

Following are the locations of the lamps
reported by the police to be not burning
or burning poorly Monday night :

Elcotrio lamps Prince aud Chestnut,
from 0 to 2 o'clook ; Duko and Orange, 7 ;

East King and Ann poor all night ; South
Queen nud Hazel, 7 ; Hazel nnd Prince,
out two hours ; German und Prince, out
four hours ; Frederick nnd Duko, Franklin
and Chestnut, Duko and Chestnut, 7 ;

Green nnd Christian, Strawberry nud
North, 7 ; North and Duke, 3 ; Duko aud
Green, Hook land nnd Middle, Freiburg
nud Locust, poor all night; Laurel ami
.Manor, Lovo Lano aud Mauor, High und
Filbert, Dorwart and High, Laurel nud
Hl?li, St. Josoph at church, Poplar and
Filbert, Vino and Strawberry, 7 ; Lemon
nnd Mulberry, Lomeu nnd Mary, 7. Total
20

Qusolino lamps Marktt in roar of City
hotel, Christian and Washington, Church
at hose house, 7 o'clock ; Beaver between
Vino and Gorman, Water between Androw
nud Hazol, Water nud Hazel, Heaver bo-

tweou Seymour nud Huzel, linger and
Hoaver, Iioavor nud Seymour, Woodward
nud Christian, Low and Christian,
Low botweon Christian nud Strawberry,
Duko south of Green, Hockiaud
south of Groan, Friobarg south of Low,
extroinoond of E 1st King, 7 ; Laurel

Fromont and Union, Lovo Lano nnd
St, Joseph, High and Lovo Lano, Caro-
line and Iloduan, Filbert aud Lafayette,
Lafayotte botweou Filboit and Strawberry,
Campbell's alloy, 7 o'clook. Total, 23

Mom el Veterans' 1'Hlr.
Last ovouiiig the Knights of Htevolutiou

attended tlio Sons of Veterans lair nud tlio
City llaud, which will be proaont ovcry
night, furulshod the music.
evening Post 405, O. A. It., will ho

LKAET0HACC0.
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Iii oil to'ucoos then) lias been oonsi'lci
able doing, more than the looks el the
inuiket Indicate; Ills done quietly, und
outsi.le of buyer and seller liltle is known,
but tlii.i much is known that prices have
Htillened up very consider ibly nud holders
of all kinds of old goods are foiling bettor
than they luvo for a while. Tho slow
and uradual sites of old stock have been
telling ou the aim. out held iu this county
nud vo veiitme to sty that the total now
ovvuid is les than geuoi.illy supposed.
Tho 'SO crop is almost extluot, and tli.it
which has been sold lately was at fair
pticcs. Tho '31 novel had .1 large ipian
tity in the whuluorop, not nearly as lirgo
as the '30 or '83, and it Is easy to see that
thoio has been 11 largo pioportion et it
sold. As to '32 thoio is u very small
tjtiautitv of It for sale, especially el line r
even Uir, so ha upon tlio vvholo this
iiiukel is in nboit us good a sdi tpo as
usual, and bcito than it has beeu for
teveinl years.

Dtuitig the pist week tlio sales iu the
locil market el '31 Potinsylv tula aggrega-
ted between 300 and 300 oases, und of the
crop of '33 uot less thau 300 cases, at fair
llgutos.

Neverthiloss thodeitiuid for '33 is uot
as brisk as f miters would like to have it.
l'liis is prubibly for reasons host known
to buveis, and one is that packets have
not in ido much money during tlio last few
years ; '80 aud '31, they claim, made
110110 ; '32 some, but not a "bjn.inzi," by
any humus ; they claim 'SJ to have nntiv
imperfections, prefer buying it slowly nnd
with care. Ol this, n good business in in
cau ooinp'.aiu, as 110 other ohm would do
it.

The right thing for growers to do is to
put up their crops light nud niikuwhat
wrappers they have good .rid they will bt
toll

Theio t still nomo buying going ou, but
as 111 old goods the transactions aio only
kuowu to buyer and seller.

From a well iufonued doalei we 11 ml
that of .l tliero li.n already boon bought
fiom 3 000 to 10,000 oisos seed le if, nn I

probably 000 cases of Havana sed ; the
latter is probably all that was raised in
the county. The tleuiiud for this will
roou exhaust tlio 6iipply ; in fact, we know
of 0110 parking of it that Is already sold

Dealers have been supplying growers
with seed, and au immeui-- e amount of it
has bieu sold, but it is said to be getting
scarce. From what we hear now more
than the half of the acreage lor the coming
Nfa-u- u vv 1, be Havana seed.

Among recent sites of 3.1. we 11 ito that
Jehu Carinthau, Eden, to SkilosA; Ftey.
1 aero at 13, 4, 1 3 ; Diuiel Sohiier.Udou,
to suuo, 1 aer , at 10, 0, 4, 3 , Henry
Phillips, Drumore, mm into, t acre, at 14.
5, I, 3 , J. G Lefovcr, Drumore, to same,
1 aero, ai 10, 4 I. 2.

A goo.l ileal more '3,1 was sold at prie, s
ranging all the way from 8 to 25 for wrap
pers. A number of buyers aio iu the city
and during the past week they made daili
pilgrimages to the country, oomiiig home
with their buggies aud themselves also
covered with mud which showed that they
UmI been amotig tlio tobacco growers, but
to all iMiuiiies they declared they wore
buy iLg no tobacco.

onn i(t-iu-

Following are the sales of seel leaf
tobacco roportcd by J.S. Gins' Son A: Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street,
Now York, for the veek endiLg Mar. 3,
13s 1 :

500 oasis Ivil Pennsylvania, (kii.llo.;
MO cas"s 'S3 do , 10(a,30o ; 100 otses ISS'J
Wisconsin Havana noed,loj,35,j ; 100 cases
lssO Now Entfluid, Havana seed UV. 1,353.;
100 cases 1W Now Eogliud, lluj,Joc.;
100 cases suudries, l,18. Total, 1,350
caes
Srrtl ImI, liiiimtrii mill HrtnttiH li i , cVVh Ssturilny.
I . s Touaio Journal.

Thcro was no change in oitit of s.tK s
iu the market There will ho no oh.ingo
in this jespeot, either, for a good whilu to
come Tho only change that will take
phce, and most assuredly so, will be
higher prices for what is labeled as flno
tobacco, Hut then call it what you will ;

it it is bettor than the bad, it will soil aud
bnug ad'ipiito (or inadequate) figure i
Thoro is so little of useiul Sumatra no-- v

loft 111 the market that this bugaboo of
the leaf tiade is at presout exceedingly
uarruiess. 1110 new Sumatra will be first
nilered in AmbterJam at the end of April.
Wo have seen samples of it. Thoy looked
bad ; but as we have a faint suspicion that
the best, or even the good was not hhown
to us, any expression of opinion upon the
evidence submitted would be out of place.
Certain it is that the now Sumatra will
not be sold for a great deal less thau
prescut quotations ut Amsterdam. If
growers will leall carry out the now
generally adopted programmo of raising
Havana seed this year, the price of Sum 1- -

tra will have very little bearing
upon tlio market What ngitatcs the
minds now of packers, dealers aud manu-
facturers is how to bridgu over the
spring, summer and fall for flno tobicjos.
It stands to reason that whatever of the
'83 crop turns out flno will be picked from
the market very rapidly, aud as can be
imagined, at no little prollt to paokors.
If, as we said bofero, Havana seed is raised
this year almost exclusively, it will be
bought when barely out oi the ground.

Tho sales oi the week showed more
spirited inquiries lor '81 Pounsylvaula,
aud prices for the same, especially for
more wrapper lots, improved considerably.
Wo Bpccify :

Pennsylvania Crop '83 . 100 oases, at
15, 13, 10. 22J cents.

Crop '81 : 000 cases, at 0, 11, 11 and 15
oonts.

Connecticut Crop '83 : 85 cases Ha-
vana sectl at 24 cents.

Crop '82 : 200 cases native scod, mostly
wrappers, nt 10 to 23 cents.

Now York State Crop '82-3- 00 cases,
pt. t.

Ohio Crop '83-2- 00 oases, at 5, 7, 0 and
Hi cents.

Sumatra--Sal- es 200 balep, at 41 15 to
$1.75.

Havana Balos 000 bales, at 80 cents to
$1 35.

A Htrert Sight,
for ttiu lNTi:r.uoii;ar.u.

Wo saw him nrrivo in town. Ho was a
strapping, big, red faced son of Erin. Wo
saw him at the hearing nextinorniug ; he
had got drunk ; that was all, nothing
more. His story was that ho was working
at Cornwall aud was ou his road to New-
ark, Del. ; was going to loave town right
away ; nevertheless, ho got ton days iu
Hummer's hull.

Wo saw him come out, uot quite so red
lu the faoo. Wo interviewed him. Dur-
ing his sojourn ho had two bowls of soup,
thu balauoe was broad and water ; his
company was of the vilest, poor unfortu-
nates who got drunk, thu meanest tramps,
boys who were begging, &o. ; till togethor.

How long will it be until some one will
vvrito " Life in Hummers' Hall V

'' Humanity."

I'eiilluu lUy,
To day is pension day, and the aldor-iiiuu- 'b

cjfllces are crowded with the voter
mis who lost health or sustaliiod wounds
iu the service of their country.

Amlinimonl
Clirlstlau S. Nissly aud wife of Mount

Joy have made nu nsslgumcnt of their
property for the bonellt of creditors, to
Jehu S. Nissly of Itapho township,

ttll'ltl
I lli 1 MHiinro t'Hf Mill oil llld llcli'lit

Mot lilt I.mmI.
The flrtt witness oallttl for the defense

vsti iday fil'lottioon in the liiMimioo ease
wax John C. Shaoflei Ho tisttlietl that
on the night of May ill) ho was ou his way
flout Hut Slovens house ud iibutt llvo
liilniiios aftri II o'o 00k saw tlio Gott
solialk Hrollmis iu ('milrn Hqutio at tlio'
old posioiiijo ; ouo warned nil' m tlio
square ; wltuesi weut at 01100 to Snyder's
siluon vvllii it lilenil and while taking a
glass of beer the llto alarm was .struck,
they thou iau lo the tire. Witness, uu
moss os iniliiatiou, stated til it they wore
iu 811) der's over livu minutes bofoio
taking any beer.

John It Trewltz testillml that on tlio
night of the llio I10 was nt a wedding 011
Manor stioet, near Wol King, and lilt
thoio vvitli 11 lady fm the Pennsylvania
depot at ten minutes befoio 1 1 o'clock. Hit
was with thu liiily.nnd as they pissed Golt
sella' l:'n store ho saw two men ; ouo, the
taller of the two, ho recognized as Heiiiiau
Gottscltalk ; ho was sttuding on the edge
of the s'op of the store ; the oilier mill,
whom tin did not loutgnlzv, turned the
kev in tint d or , hii.tid the tailor say
" Hist ," witiiif.s went to the depot and
returned, pis.uig tint stoio, whloh was
daik as usual , at rived at homo about
11:20 and wlul.) Ii t'10 yard hoirdtho
alarm

Ou oro.s uwmiuatlon witness said ho
thought it was about 11 o'clock when ho
pisfttd the suuo ; did not sou any one in
Iront et th-- Grapo hotel ; witness llrst
told Ollljcr Swenk what ho knew of tins
matter, and told li'm to tell Chief Do'ch
lor

Miss Lt,le lloyd, now 11 resident of
Columbia, who foimorly lived lu thiH eity,
testilled that 011 the night of this lire she
accompanied Mr. I'towttz fiom the wed
ding to the depot and back. Sho ojriob-onitoi- l

Mr. Tiewitz in teg ml M the
rem tinder of his testimony.

Mish Anuio Eckel t, who resides 011 E 1st
Vino street, testilled that she was tun
ployed at ttp.mtH'H confectionery, No. 130
North (Juoiiu siroi-t- . i),t the mglit of tills
tire she pi'sul Gottsohalk's store ou her
way home about 11 o'cl ulc ; she biw
Eiuil Gottsch.ilk , ho was first in n e'oop-in- g

position as though he It id hold of the
latch , ho then walked i.ipidly towards
L'eiitio rqtiaru ahead of witness llany
S.iuders, who accumpiuicd Miss Hoke it
home on tins evening, corroborated Irer.

Hiram I. ill, that 011 the night
of thu Urn ho left .1 friei d ut the Pouusyl
vauia tirpit ut 11 o'clo'k and walked
down Duko street to Eist King and
thence to North IJ icon street. He raw
Mr. binders on the o'hor side of the
sttcet aud ab mt that tune saw lhnil
Gottsch.ilk 0 lining out of the suite ; ho
walked away at a rapid gait; wheu the
aim 111 was struak witniMS was standing at
Duko nod Chestnut street, nud ho ran to
the tire. Witness hid an olllie over the
stotoauda light wis usu illy kipt burn-
ing in the store Wh"U GotUoh ilk came
out all was dark.

Ou cross examination wiluss sid ho
cilleil at Mr. L'th rm ill's homo twj di)s
after the lire and Ion ml the Gottsch.ilks
tliero; ho never had auy ooavcrsa'tou
with thorn in which ho told them th.t ho
had seen young Gotuchalk come out of
the store und it, would hurt lhc:a it he
swore to it.

Samuel Sffeuk, constable of l'io First
ward, who was a jlico otlicor when this
tire occurred, testilled : When tho.tlir n
struckhowas.it West King an 1 Puioo
street ; he ran to the tire an 1 by order of
the chief of police proveuted the breaking
of the front door. Mr. Gottboh ilk came
in a few moments, aud wheu ho got in
frout of the door lull, saying, " .My
God ;" ho was thou carried away ; wit
ness Mok tlio key from him ami oponcd
the tloor, when .1 stream was put lo ;

witucss wont into the room afterwards
aud saw Chief Engineer Howcli op m a
drawer anil take some waddiug out, wluoh
Hiitolled like on! oil ; witness met Her
man Gottsohalk und auother man on West
King street ou this ti'ght between 11 and
11 j o'clook on thu night of the tire.

Officer John ll.irm.au testilled that 011 the
night of the tire ho was with Ollicer
Swenk wheu they in t llurm in Gottsch til:
nnd another man ou VVcst King strict,
shortly lifter 11 o'clock.

Ollbir Iliuksju A. Sni'h toit fled that
ho got to the tire about half past 11 o'clook;
ho w.ia preie.it when they wore rxitniulug
the wadding whu'.i w.tuesi foaiid to be
full of coal oil.

OtUsor Michael Hums, tes.ille 1 tint ho
was on the pohca force the nL'lit of this
flro, shoitly bofero half past 11 o'Jojk,
witness was standing at the corner of
Orange and Christian streets, when ho oaw
the Gottsohalk Urothers ; they fame up
Oraajai ftom North Queen, and turn
ed into Christian uttcot; vwtmss
watched them uutil they got to
Marion street, whore they turned around ;

witucsa wt nt at olco to tlio station house
niidainvtd theie. at 11.20 ; he was jiiHt
taking a seat when the alarm was struck ;

tliero is a pavement on but one side el
Chr'stiau street to Chestnut, and ou the
other side of tlio railroad thore Is n ptvo
merit along but 0110 propoity ; w'leri wit-
ness saw the G HUchalks they wen 111 the
mlddlo of the street ; witness was at the
lire when Herman Gottnabulkcamo up ami
fell ; wituos assisted in carrying hi in to
Hoscnfitoin'ti hiuso ; he kept say lug My
God ;" witness smelted the wadding at the
lire nnd thought tliero was coal oil ou it

Charles Howman testilled that ho siw
tha Gottcclialks in Fuhner's saloon on th
night of tlio tire j witness wont out a few
minutes after them nnd after talking a
little while ontsido startetl for homo. Ho
was about a door below the Airw lira ofllco
when the alarm struck, witness went to
the flro aud at the request of thu chief
engineer of the tire dopartment, turned
the gas out in tlio cellar

Georgo W. Currey, foreman of engine
company No. 1, testilled that ho was nt
the tliu nnd had a toroh ; ns ho walked lu
aud passed tlio llrst chandelier the gas
from it Ignited from the torch.

Chief Engineer Howell was recalled nud
ho testified that tlio torch (which was
shown) ho bol evod to be tlio one used in
the store on the night of tiio fire ; ho
could not be positive, but if it was not tlio
ouo it was ouo exactly like it.

At G o'clock coutt adjourned until
Wednesday morning, according to nu
arraugomout inado last week, as ouo of
tlio jurors hid arranged to have a sain to
day and roonnelsowus able t j attoud to
it.

A HAN1I OK INIJlrtna

t.lie tlooil 1 fliluriimnco at mirunerolior
null.

Last uLht a troop of Warm Spring
Indians began a two weeks' eiigngoineut iu
Mionnerohur hall nnd thcro vvas a largo
miilionco present. Tho company numbers
about a dizii, including mot), women and
children, and they are very intelligent.
Their entertainment consists of war danc-
ing, singing shoot Ing, &o. Ouo of the young
niou pliyed well upon a cornet and a
tquaw bhowod cousldorahlo muslolal talent
playing nu organ nud staging. Tho com.
pauy isorgauized for thopuinosoof atlvor.
tlhiug a now oil whloh the Indiana claim to
make nud which is used ns a modloliio.

Tho price of admission is tcu cents, hut
the hhow alone is worth more mouoy. Tho
outertalmuQUt is quite interesting nud will
draw well. Tho small boy who roads
" Yellow Kivors " was thore in full foroa
aud lent the red man able nssistauco iu his
war whoops.

lto.Hiiolntfiil "Votary.
Governor Patti-o- n has re nppolntod II

S. G.ua of this city a notary publlo, his
commission to date fiom Maroh 0th 1831
nud run to the close of the next session of
the state Bonato.

A NEW ASSOCIATION.
Mr.viti i.inu Kvivhi in ham. c'Iiium'm

'llin IntioitMir ll'itlt I Ivn IIMirr litlis
lliilul Hi, iitntlt a In 11 Arn HikhiI- -

nlloii FHitrs el llin 111111111111.

Since the Altoomi hiohill club was
to the Unl"ii iiss Minion, and the

new L Monster team w is loll iilomt iu the
inloi-stat- o, Mauiigei Diilomleifnr, of thu
hitter eltih, has In on working oainoslly to
Inrtn a new association. In Hsponco to
his invitation several guntlr iiinu ropru
senting ball olubs iu Southeastern Penu- -
sylvauia towns, met lu thin oitv yestoiday.
Two places woio nlso npieumted
by proxy Thoy ut ouen pie
ciedtd to buslnrss, and foimed an
ontlroly now organira nei to be kim.vn us
" I'ho K't)st)tio Ills-bil- l Ash el itlnu,"
Hesitlos Mntiagor Dill ndi'if. I'selub o'Iii-i-

from the follow li'i' towns wore a'liiltted
to iiiotnbershtp : Yor''. Cluster, ('it lisle,
West Chester and Littleetowii Tho as-

sociation ts desirous if having a club at
Chaiiibctshurg iiImi, ami It is likely that
one will be foimed tlnio and ndmltteil.

Thniu.is Il.trgrnves, of Chester, w.ih
elected pi esldont of the iiHiool.tt Ion with
II. 1) King, el Yurie, as vice president,
and James I) Limits, of the A'cie lira,
ccciel.ny. Tho following gentlemen com-
prise tlio board of diieotors : Giier Horsh,
York , John Ceplind, Linoikter ; T. W.
Taylor, Wist Chester ; Kiiuuol Kitts,Wtst
Chostoi, nud Thomas Htrgnives (iiiombor

Tho playing rules and contract forms of
tlio Aiuorto 111 association wore adopted.
Tho president wits authorized to sign the
national agreement and transmit it to the
arbitration ooniumU'n of the A111erio.au
association.

All of tlio tow ns 111 the new association had
olub.i last yoai, but th ouo in York went
under rovoral times Chester ii probtbly
the best paving town tif the lot for ball
games. Tho other place, with the exoi--

tiou of York, aio hiiiiII, hut are said to
contain 111 my livers of tin) immo. Wbntlt
or they will have milllcteut to suppirt paid
clubs lomains to ho M'cn It is behoved
from wha' m kuowu of tlm people out; iged
by the Lincastor md Clu'st.'t ulubsth.it
the other towns will have but little she.

DIiiiiiiDiiI I.iitc
The Heading lit raid is publishing the

rooord of the members of the Aotives
Tho ball players think the best j ike of

the season is 1)10 iiiiiiuucotniit thtt d-lutuh- ia

w ill have iv good club this season.
Zjchrr, of last y n'ti IrotiNidis.wlll play

vvitli the Littlostewn club next teasou.
Sweitsr is in Hainsburg unengaged as
yet.

Sixthsmith, vl. was enaged ty .Mana
ger Ditleiiilorlor, h ts u rolois I 1. 1 hid
owu request, uuo ho .vdl 1

1 ty in I'i mkliu
Pa.

Tho Iiousidis' lu.tiiager h ts n'otivod
okbhiot-siz- o ploliinis of the tc.i 111. u rn
garjed by him. Tin y are im,v t iMug en-
larged and will be pit upon ixhuntton
shortly.

Joo. Ariluer, who had sigmd urh tha
Altootta club, left t hem its soon .is they
joiuetl the I'otoii Ho was at mio siguml
by the Clovoi tud league team nud they
expect him to do muiio t ill playing.

'I lie only biseball plaor that Inn yet
arrived 111 this otty, ii Frauk Parker, of
the Lancaster olub, who has n lirro for
fcoino time. Ho was .villi thu J noksteps,
of Wtlmiiigtou, a' d tlio Eistoit last sea-bo-

and will p'ay r'i rt stoji with the now
uiiio. Ho it a Uuo player 111 thn Held and
at the bat

TUT. Ni:il III7Y AlllllMsTll.V HON

Alujor 1 Irit Ilimiiiiiiilllrr'ii l' In a Force.
It is now pro'ty well known in the city

that Joel L Haines, late candidate for
aldoriuiiii iu tlio Thud ward, will be the
chief of ponce ut.dir tlio iicx mi) ir. Mr.
Koseuintllar has made this st.itcmout
opeuly several times aud tines not hesitate
to tell any ouo et his intention. It was
said that friends of Ald.'i man' Hart would
make a light against the continuation
of Haiues, because ho was ouo of Opt.
MoMellen's hofie'immi. Tho new mayor
did not select Haines, hu sijs, for the
lrasou that hu was auy man's iu 1 in pir
ticular, but hecaut-- ho was a fneiid of
his, and he cousidon.il hitn a go id man.
Ho further sas that ho will allow the
active politicians of the dilToicut wards to
select the men to servo as polu - ohlaers,
and !io will appoint those lt.nt lucuru
mended. For tins re.iMiii he thiuks ho
should be allowed to uimo the chief of
police without any oppntotion It is nlso
ulatmed by the fi lends of Haiues that hu
has cut loose from McMclieu. Tho names
of the police upp lintues iu the different
wards are now pretty wi 11 known,

tilt to ts btill some iiucoriainty iu
several et thoio.

In the First the lucky man will hi Wiu
tield Weaver, 11 coaclismitb, vtno .s said to
have worked hard for It jsoiuuillo.-- .

John H. Hiuliong will wear tl o star iu
the Second' waul, as tiio opposition to him
will be weak.

ft is not kniwn for certain who tlio raon
will be In the Third aud Fourth wards.

Levins Heiss, who was the candidate
for the Republican nomination el constable
in tlio Filth ward against Onrgo W.
Winower, will receive the upp nnt'iiuut

In the Sixth ward tliero lias beeu little
opposition to Samu'd Hjadnian, win has
thu best people of the ward, as w il . s the
politician!) with Ian), nud ho is 11 winning
horse.

Tho colored men will till be tin own
overboard iu the Seventh waul, nud Hols-
ter Mcssenkop has been neleoted by the
politicians el that w.ttd to watch Hu oleo-
trio lights. Ho is the man who vvas beatou
almost out of sight for constahlo by Jehu
Mnrringor at the late uloatiu'i.

Poter H.tcbio, nu ooDanwrii , will be
appmitol iu tlio Eighth ward.

Al. Spieco is sure of his tippuintin mt lu
tlio Ninth ward, as ho has Leeu a ' hard
worker " of Utj and thiuks ho Is deserv-
ing of it.

NltlOlllltmilOOU NKVVH.

r.voiiK Ivcar nil Acrux tlio Uuiiiuy t.ltioc.
Thu pipe mill of thu ltoadiug iron works

resumed operations .Monday morning, giv-
lug work tobetweeutiix and sovou hundred
men.

During the past month $131,109 07
worth of stamps wore sold iu Philadelphia,
ngalnst $139,307.00 lor the harno iinnth of
1893. This shows an lucicvo with two-ce- nt

postage el $833.07.
Major Goueral Hartranft lias an

order instructing the brigade commanders
to desiguato the tiino aud place fur hold-lu- g

the regular soiul annual Iri'pjJtiJii.'i
during May and June,

On Saturday afternion, in Cirhslo, nt
the Episcopal church, Wiiliam nnd Miuuio
Little Elk wore married anoordiug to tlio
sorvice of that church. Thoy am pupils
at the Indian school nud belong to the
Oheyonuu triho. Thoy had previously been
married uosotditig to the Indian rites.

mayor's Uourt.
This morning the mayor discharged

fourteou men, who on account of the cold
woather applied for lodging last ev. nlng.
Three drunks paid their costs, .md one
wissont to jail for 10 days. Too latter
was committed at the request if his vvlfo,
who informed tlio mayor that ho had been
on a driiiilc for three weeks aud tofussd to
vvoik. While she labored hinl to support
the family ho would spend his tunu iu
saloons j she hud no mouoy to pay his flno
nud would iut tlo so if she had, as shu was
tired of his mode of life.

To Alnbe u lilvlito,
At a tncotiug of the Emplro hook and

l.uldor oompauy held last night it was
resolved to dlvido the mouoy nun uu hand
amounting to about $800 nmoig thu mom
hers. About 75 poraom will 0 tuo t . in
shares.

l


